Glen Springs Elementary
Volunteer Sign Up
Volunteers are the heart of every school. Glen Springs will benefit from as much or as little time as you can give.
No contribution of your time is too big or too small. Below you will find a list describing some of our volunteer
opportunities. Please check the positions that best suit you (check all that apply):



Class Help

Assist in organizing the yearly carnival, held in the spring.

Assist teachers in their classrooms by reading with children, giving
children one-on-one help, assisting with Accelerated Reader exams,
quizzing children, cutting, laminating, etc. Any amount of time you
can give is appreciated, whether 15 minutes or 2 hours, and can be
done every day, once a week or once a month.





Assist with social events such as movie nights and dances.

Take Home Work

In the comfort of your own home, assist the teacher by grading,
compiling, organizing and anything else the teacher may find
helpful.



Class Parties

Help the homeroom parent in any of the following ways: setting up,
serving, breaking down or bringing in food. This will take
approximately one hour.



Chaperone

Meet the class at the specified location and assist teacher in any way
needed. Remember that no one will be allowed to chaperone
unless they have a completed volunteer form on file in the office
several days prior to the field trip.



General Volunteer

Willing to help where and when a need arises.



Great Leaps

Great Leaps is a reading program designed to help children read at
the appropriate level and above. Willing to read one-on-one with a
child 2-3 times a week for 20 minutes. Commitments can be for a
month or the entire semester. Typically done on either a
Tues./Thurs. or a Mon./Wed./Fri. schedule. You will be trained for
this position.



Book Fair

Assist in organizing the yearly book fair.



Charity

Help with charity events, including Thanksgiving and holiday
charity drives.




Events
Fundraising

Aid in the annual fundraising drive, held in the fall, including
helping stuff packets and distribute merchandise.



Grant Writing

Find possible grants for Glen Springs, to be coordinated by the
Grant Writing co-chairs.



Green Committee

Aid the Green Committee in making Glen Springs more
environmentally friendly.



Hospitality

Aid the Hospitality Chair in events for teachers and staff, including
conference night meals and teacher appreciation week events.



Morning Mile

Assist with supervision of runners and the distribution and collection
of lap cards. Must be willing to arrive at the school track by 7:10 am.
This takes approximately 30 minutes.



Sponsorships/ Business Partners

Assist in securing company sponsorships and business
partnerships for the school.



Work Days

Help with Glen Springs work days to improve the Glen Springs
grounds, including outdoor projects.

Carnival

Please be advised that if you intend to be on site with children, you must have a completed volunteer application on
file. For that reason, please take a moment to fill out this application and return to Glen Springs ASAP.
Name:___________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________
Children’s Teachers:_________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: Home:_________________________________Work_________________________________Cell :_______________________________
***All those interested in volunteering will first be checked through the FDLE Sexual Predator website.

